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The Naval Supply Systems Command (NAVSUP) and the Naval Air Systems 
Command (NAVAIR) decided to sponsor a Naval Aviation Depot (NADEP) and 
Fleet Industrial Supply Center (FISC) partnership to dctemlinc what material 
support functions, currently performed by NAD~P, could be consolidated at the 
FISC level. A total cost analysis is conducted to evaluate the difference between 
pre and post-consolidation repair pqrts inventories. Two alternative inventory 
strategies are considered; end users maintaining separate inventories (for example 
NADEP or shipyards), and end users' inventories being consolidated at the FISC 
level . Principal clements include inventory holding, set up, and stock-out costs 
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A . BACKGROUND 
The deEi:-Ies l ogist:cs as " th e p ::-o c u::- e me n t , 
distribut i on , :nai:",tenClnce , and r e p l Clce:ne n t of :nate::-ia l a nd 
p e ::-sc :-"ne l ." [Arr,e::: i c :m He::: itage Di cti:J na.:-y , l9B2 ] 1:1 the 
mi l i: Cl;;-Y, · ... ·e simp l y de: l ne lcgistics as ever~'t;,~ng requi;;-ed 
to pr:Jvlde t he r i ght i te m, at t he right place, a t t he right 
t UJe. For t he Departme nt of Defe ns e (DO D) , ".:: ight " is t h e 
suppert ne cessary t o help deter wars, a:",d ' .... he n necessa r y ; 
',.;in wa r s. I t inc l udes operational l:Jgi s t ics, a c q uis it i on 
log is t i c s, t he c o :::e l egis t ics functions , and the indus t r ial 
h ase r e quired t o p l"ovide .:-eady and susta inable forces . 
n ',e pu:::pose 0: the DO f) l ogist i.c s s ys t e m is c;;-eate 
and sustain t he mi l i. tary ca;Jabi l i ty needed f:J::: natio na l 
defe:1se . This c en tra l p urpose i s t he i Epetus i n p l anning to 
improve t he logist i cs system to meet f u ture mi l i t ary 
::equi remerl ts for c ombat capable forces . 
Slmply stated, th is :neans the DOD mus t be ready t o sus ta in 
· .. :artime a :1d cO:1 tingency operations , whi le a l so p;;-ovidi:1g 
e c ::: nomica~ support during peacetime . 
In orde::.- te meet f ut u re readiness requ ire:nents, the 
Assistan t Secretary of Defense (Produc t ion & Logistics ) has 
pub l ished fou r maj:::r g:::als · ... hieh cap t ure DOD ' s desi red 
log- i.st ieal c ap ab i lity to accomplish its mission: 
2 . Ensure weapon syst:em availaj ility . 
3 . th e qua l it:y of logistics management and 
4 . I mprove industr i al base responsiveness to DOD needs. 
These four rr,andates encompass every e ssential ~ogis t i c s 
fun c t ion common to all serv i ces and f o rm tr,e basis up o n 
· ... ·hlCh a l l DOD support act:ivities are conducted. The first 
goal app l ies to the part of t he log ist i c s sys t em that 
direct l y supports the operational miss i on and reflects t h e 
needs of b o th users arid prov:"ders of operaticnal l ogis tics 
support . The second goal inc l udes acquisi tion and foll o· .... -on 
l ogistics support activities rela t ed t o v .. eapon system 
availability. The tl">.i rd area i s the central foc us of t his 
st udy . It inc.ludes core logistics operations comprised of 
supply, main t enance, distr i bution, transpor t a t ion a:ld t he 
procurerr,ent processes at a ll echelons of ope rat ions . The 
fourth goal encompasses the ever~gro .... ·ing need for effective 
interface between DCD organic and comrr.erc i al industri al 
bases i n order to accomplish the logis tics 
miss ion . [Assista:1t Secretary o f Defer:se (Producticn a rid 
:"ogistics ) , 19581 
One of t h e mos t: significant inf l uences on t h e 
Department of Defense's abili c y to achieve its l ogist ics 
mission and goals is the availability cf funding. with the 
e nd of the Cold ~]ar and the c.ownsi zing of the Depart:nent o f 
Defense, the Depar tment of t he Navy fa ces the challenge of 
supportine; the fleet with fewer resources. At the 
time, it must be able to i mprove its logis:.jca l 
respons i veness to support r"ecent increases in 
contingency/crisjs prevent io n missions . To meet this 
cha l :"enge , the Naval S'..lpp l y Systems Command (NAVSlJ Pj and ~he 
Nava l Air Systerr,s Ccmma:1c:i ~NAVAIRl decided to sponso r a 
Naval Aviatior: Depot (NADE2) and fleet Ind'..lstrial Su~ply 
Cente r partnership t o evaluate ';;r.at ma t eria l sU!Jpor t 
f unctions currently perfc r l"ed by ~AD8P be consolidated 
a t t. h e ~ISC level. Specif i ca lly, we weu ld like to determi n e 
whet her 0:: not savings are poss i ble as a res '..:: lt 0: ~r:i s 
partnership . 
The essenti a l th rus t of the pa.rtnership concept i s 
el i minat l ng redundanc-:'es i n l ogist i cs operatio:1s, inc r-eas i ng 
rel ianc:e en ~oin~ capabil ities and capacities, and 
s upporti ng geograph ic concentration of effcrt. Th i s 
.initi ative is the FISC concept o f c e nsol l dated IT.anagement of 
distdb..::ted c onsumer inventcr ies . The o bjective of tf1.is 
conce p t is to iwprove customer s upport a!1d save the Navy's 
dlo.'lnd1 ing resources . NAVSlJ? and NAVA I R that t hey ' ... i ll 
"ce t h e driving f actor in t h is consol'..dat ion. 
~nl i l e North Island has e mbraced and imp l emen t ed the 
pi3.r~r1ersh i p , the rema ining two depots (Jacksonvil l e and 
Cherry Poi n t ) are hesita n t to transfer inven t ory fu:!c t i ons 
to the local FISCs. The refore, NAVAIR ::equested t hat 
perti nent data be compiled to determine t1:e advan t ages and 
disadvantages of t1:e partnership . 
B. PURPOSE 
~his thesis , ... ·il l either validate or refute Cur rent 
claims t hat this part:"lership wil l save the Cepartment 
Navy a SU8stantia l amour.t of IT.oney. We will present a total 
cost c omparison bet ',,'een t he two systems and present a 
reco:'.\rr.endatio;'l to NAVSlJP as to ' ... ·hich system provides the 
most " bang for the buck . " 
C. RESEARCa QUESTIONS 
The thesis' primary research quest ion is : ',.,' h ieh 
i nventor y ",odel realizes the ::'o ' ... est total distribut i on cos t ? 
Subsld i ary questiCl:ls : 
inventory models affected by variations 
~r~ic ~ inventory model min i mizes ccnS'.lmer risk? 
the 
D. SCOPE OF THESIS 
r he primary research Objective is t o conduct a 
comparative cost ana l ysis betwee:1 separate end user 
inventory prcce::bres and a consolidated part:'.ershi? 
arrange::'tent . This research invo l ves the steldy of a l l 
relevant costs and how the consolidation has affec t ed t o t a l 
d i strib'J.cion costs. 
E. LIMITATIONS AND ASSUMPTIONS 
1. Assumptions 
The primary objective of the partnership is to reduce 
overall tota l ccst (pr imar ily c;")ro'Jgh operating 
efficiencies) and at the same time improve the ::pa lity of 
customer service. Money s!?ent on unnecessary 
logistics/materials is not cons i dered a necessary part of 
doing b'..lsiness . 
Additionally , \>"e assume fast moving cO:1sumab l e ite<.ls 
·.·;i ll continue to be maintained at end user activities under 
both inventory models and are therefore excluded from this 
study . 
2. Limitations 
Applicat i on of t his study is limi ted to the NlI,DEP/F I SC 
No r th Island partnership because of their close proxi rr,ity to 
customer units and o t her support activities . Othe r depots 
and f'ISCs may no t be able to conso lidate because they are 
the only support activity located in a given gecgra!?hic 
r egio:1 . To recommend changes t o t he exis t ing structure of 
these ether a ctiviti. es is beyond >:: ,",c scope of th i s t r.es~s . 
The t ra1e - off analys i s l imi't e c to st udy of 
eleme nt s 'f!h i c:h dr e i ncur-red a r epea t ed bas '.. s . 
Specifically ex ::::2. uc e d a :-e one-time on2.y costs clrect2.y 
attribu t able to 't he consclidaticlD such dS rea 2. i:;:nmen t s , 
pe r sonne 2. t rans f ers and ether ir.cidenC3.l COS t s un i que t o the 
restructur i ng of various s upport a c tivi t ) es aEO 
i.~. sta2. 1a tiens . 
Fer the purposes of t his st udy, t he deiini t lon of 
l ocps t ics is limited t o the folloHi ng a c t i vi t ies : physica l 
di stribution, materia l s managemen t and inven t ory control. 
METHODOLOGY 
The thesis ' primary nethono l ogy wi 2.l je a case analys is 
o f procedures using the NADEP/FISC North Is l a nd par t nership 
as a i:l_ode l and co:npar ~ r:s ane contrasting th e pre-
c 0:1so l id6ti on Hith post-ccnso l idation ac t iv.i ty ca t a . 'fie 
, ... i ll deve 2. op a total cost model comprised of pertinenL 
i nventory and transporta t io n COStS associated to the 
partn£rshj p and subseque ntly a nalyze ',;het her or not t he 
partnerShip i s j us tifiabl e in ter;ns o f i ncreased mission 
suppor t capabj l ity and s i gnlficant COS t redu:::t i ons. In 
conducting our r.esearch He ',;ill include a 2. ite r ary research 
of essential cos t dat;a and conduc t pers8nal intervie ' ... s . 
The resea r ch wi l l be c oncuc ted using cost data obt ained 
t ~ r ough the a nalysis o f fi nancial and inventory report s 
generated by the Defense Logistics Agency (DLA), FISC: San 
Diego , and Nl-.DEP North Island . These activiti e s interac t 
' ... ith each other on a daily tJasis and represen t a s i g:-!ifi cant 
portion of :he total Navy logistics activity i n that area . 
G . ORGANIZATION OF TBE TBESIS 
Tr.e thesis i s divided into three ma j o r sections . The 
f i r s t sect i on is descri!'Jtive . It provides a n introduction 
to trle s tudy ar.d presents bac kground ma te r ia l . The seccnd 
secticr. outli:1es a sys t ems apFrcach to th e study o f 
l cgistics ar.d i ntroduces the total cos t model. The third 
and f i nal section sUi:unar'-zes t he study, draws cO:lc l usicns , 
and provides reco:lrnendaticns. 'The six chapters are .b~iefly 
highligh t ed belO'o"': 
Chap t er II in t roduces the key DO D/Navy SIlFFl y 
activities and Fresents a brief histcry cf the N .t.,DEP/~ISC 
me r qer . 
Chap t er III defines t he loqistics concept and 
introduces the to ta l cost mcde l that w:"ll be used in tr,e 
eva luation of the partnership . 
Chapter IV presents and discusses the relevan t ciata tc 
be ana l yzed in the st udy . 
Chapter V pc:)vides the specific data a:lalysis . 
C':hap t e::: VI presents a summa:::y o f the study , draws 
conclusions fr om the cata analys::'s a nd prcvides 
recomme nda t ions for possible future courses of action. 
II. BACKGROUND 
HISTORY OF THE DEFENSE LOGISTICS 
Shortly ufter t !1e 8rld of Wor~d I .... ar II, 0. pre5iderltl~':' 
chaired former Pres i den t Clerber"t Eoover 
rec:::;mrnended ce"tra li zing lcgiscics supporc ?rocec:iures '.-l i t hi n 
che COCo As a resu~t , t he DO C s t arted developing 
organizutiorls t o manage suop1 .les and ce::- t ain su?port 
services on Leha l f of d ~ l t!"',e armed fcr ces . 
In c ec.::-ated mil.~ agemenl c: t supplies and services began i:J 
1 952. ',d t h t !1e e 5ca blisl-tmenc o f a joinc Army-Navy-Air Forc:e 
Support Cente r to ma nage identification o f supp ~ y items . 
~or the f irst time, the same i cem was be i ng bough t , stored , 
and issuec by a~l t!"',e mi litury SerV1Cp.s using a common 
nomenclatur e . [Nicho ~ s, 1992 ) 
T!"',e cae and tl-te military services definer:: the material 
chat ',;oulci be managed on an integrated basis as 
"cons uma b l e ," e.g ., s uppl i es tha t: a.re no t repairable a.ilC are 
consumed in no::-ma l usc . Procurenent of weapon syslems, 
cheir componen t s and ocher end-usc equ ipme n t 'e.·ere reserved 
fo r i ndividual mi lita ry serv i ces . 
Corrullodities of consumable i;::ems Here assigned co ene 
mili tary service to munage f or a l l the services. Respective 
c ommod i t y na naging agencies (also know as s ingle -ma;1agers) 
were es til.o l is~,ed bet'e.·een 1954 and 1 956 . They bough t , stored 
and issued supp l ies , managed inve"tories , and forecas'::er:: 
requJ..reme n '::s . The Army managed food and clot hing, the !\avy 
managed medi:::al s u~plies, pelroleum and industria l purts , 
and ;::he Air Force managed eleccro:lic itemOl. Th e Ole s1ng1e-
manager Llgencies provided e f f i cieEt suppert to cbe rr.ilitar'!' 
services and sho'.-Ied s ubstanl i al econcmies of operac.ion . 
[!\ichol.:;, 1992) 
Al ': hough these agencies displayed sign i fican;:: savings, 
they did no': implement che un iform procedures that: had been 
r eco::-·.rnended by the Hoo ver Corr~"T,ission . Each single -ma:1a ger 
age ncy fo l le\'.'ed t he es t acl i shed pro2edu res of its C'tln 
As a result , Cll stomer s had t o d e v e lop dc d use 
mdny d i f f erent sets o f p r ocedures ttat 'Jaried frem commodity 
mdnager to coml1lodity mandger. I n 196L, Se cre t ary of Defense 
Ruber t McNama :: a ordered that all t~e single-mil"ager agencies 
be co nso l idate d into one ce"tral agency. 
n .e Defense Supp l y Age ncy I DSP .. ) was es t ablished on 
Octo::,er 1, 196 1 , and began opera t ions J a nuary 1 , 196 2 . 
Din ing the first yea r of ope r at ions, eight Singl e -manager 
a gencies became DSA supply centers. I n t.he f ollO' ... ·ing t'.-IO 
ys ars , fo u r ddditional depots were transferred to the GSA . 
In 196 5 , the Defense Subsistence Supp l y Center, the Defense 
Cl othing Center, and the De:ense Medical Supp l y Cen t: er were 
rr:erged to form the Defe"se E'erso nnel S'.;pport Ce nter , 
Philadelphia, ?ennsylva"ia. · 
l\.nother major co ns olidation occurred in 1965 ',.,·hen the 
DOD merc;ed a significant portion o f its c ontract 
adminis t ration act i vities. The Defense Cont:-acts 
Administration Services (DCAS) ',,'as es tabl ished (within the 
DLA) t o :uanage the ne'..;ly conso~ idated [ u nc t ions. :his WLIS an 
attempt to avoid "nnecessary dU;,:Jlication of efforT and to 
p r ovide uni ferm ;:J rocedures for ad:u inistrating contrac t s 
after a' ... ·ard. The agency 's new contrac t ing ddministra t ion 
du t ies gave i t overa l l respons i bi l ity for t h e performanc e 0 : 
most defense contracts, incl1..;ding some I,;eapons systems and 
their components . :he se r vi.ces r ecained separate contrLlct 
administrLltion authority for their state - of - the-art weapons 
syste:ns. 
In 1973, the agency ' s suppl y operations Here extended 
t o include overseas locat i ons . The DSA was assi;ned 
r e sponsib i1.i ty fo r overseas '.~holesa ~ e food stocks a nd bul K 
fuel ~nventory. To reflect its broadened role in mi l itary 
logist i cs , the agency was renamed the Defense Logistics 
Agency {DLA) . 
'~'e v o lt..: :ne o f su?? l y i.tem::; man agec: by t ~e DLA h as jeen 
;ro,..ri n g s t ead~ly. \\'hen ': h e agency f ~ rst estab l i shed , it 
Ivas ma na g i :1g 1 . 2 mil lio" i tems. As Fi g ur e 1 dep l cts, today 
t he ,)LA manages mo re t !-.an 3 . 1 mi ll io:! of t he 4 .4 rill 11 ion 
s upply items use d th e mi l ~ tary se rV lces . 
Increas e in volu:;",e wa s tr-.e res :.: ::'t o f the ')e f en'je Ma n3g e ment 
Rev i e;.,' De cisio n ( J I--lRD) 90 2 d~ r ec t ej the c onso l idati o n 
o f ::o n t i n en td l :..1. 5 . serv i c e supply de pots un der t ~, e OLA . 
~ir.e n the ongo i ng tra n sfer o f c cnsuma ;:, le i ~errs is 
:r;e DLA ,,,i ll b e r e sponsible for mc.nag i ng app~ox imate l y 90 
percent of lu litary s upply i tems . 
DLA (3 .4 MIL) 77.9% TOTAL NSNs: 4.4 MILLION 
Thru 3rd gTR FY 93 OTHER" GSA ITEMS USED BY DOD ("THOUSANDS) 
Figure 1 To ta l Supp l y I ~ ems ~lc. na g ed Agency 
1!1 1955, t(-,e DLA ',:as de:Cegated the admi!1istraticn 8f 
most contracts t o avoid dlJ\=licacion of effo r t and 'Qrcvide 
uni:orm procedLres in ac.ministering co n tracts o.fter a',.,'.o.rd, 
For thlS ',)'J.r;lOse , the Defense Contract .n.dmin i stro.tiO:l 
Services (DCAS) , \,·,.as established .... ith the DtA to man3.ge the 
Cosoliciated Lmctions . The individual services retained 
concract resp0;o. sibi l ity for most m3.jor ',.;eapons systems and 
overseas cont racts . Th i s changed i n 1990 .... hen the DOD 
directe d. that virtually all conn·act admin i stcat i on 
:unctions be consol i dated, and tt-,e Defense Contcact 
t-lanagement Command (DCMCI y,·as esto.blished '..;ithin the DLA for 
this purpose , Del-.S .... as o.bsorbed i n te the ne .... COllUnand . 
In 198 9 , Secretary of Defense Dick Ct-,eney directed thac 
all t he distribution depots of th e military services a n d U:e 
DLA be conso l idated into a single, unified ma t eria l 
cistribut ion system and designated the DLA as manager , The 
consolidation effoct began in October , 199 1 and ',.;as 
corr,tlleted Marc~ 16 , 1 992. ~igure 2 i l lustra t es the curte!1t 
OL;'. or;anizati o nal cha::t hig hlight ing t t-,e material 
ma nagen ent func t ions . 
10 
AS the ce t e:lse budget is thE: mi l itary ' s 
log i st~cs services c on t inuE: to bE: ~ nder review as a s ou rce 
of moneta.ry sav i :lgs . Ccnsolida t ~ o:1S, merqe rs d nd 
partners:-jps are requlrec ::.:- order to maintain vi:a l 
services -,,'hile re d ucing costs . Voany mil i tary 1ogistiC5 
L.l:l.c t~O:lS we re combined ot" el i mina t ed during t:-:te Base 
Realignment and Cloo!.;re ( BRr,c ) process of 1993 . Many more 
a::e f>xpec t ed t o be combined as a res ul t 0':- BRAe 1995 . 
HISTORY OF THE FLEET INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY CENTER , SAN DIEGO 
:'he history of the Fl ee: and I nd L: s:rial Supp l y C:en:er 
( FISC:, Sarl Diego :races back to :he very beqinn i:1g 0':- Na·,lal 
shore a:::t i vi:~' in :he Sa n cieqo area . A: the oeginninq c: 
:his cen t ury, :he Navy's neet roc t i :1ely anc:·lOred in the San 
Cl egc harbor a: the :oot 0: Broadway, ma'l.ing it the ijeal 
loca:ion for a supply depo t . The ~aval Supply r::epo t (NS D) 
· .... as :::::i cia1 1y commissioned on Auqus: 22, 1922 a f: er :he 
comp l e t io:1 of Eui l dinq 1 at the foo : of Srcaciway o n Harbor 
Dr ive. -:' :-:te first ma:eria l s ' ... ere ;noved i n t c i::s '..,;arehouse in 
;:ebruary 19 23 . Construc tion c: other faci l it ies was almos: 
ccnstant fr o;n ::he 1 920 ' s intc the 1940 ' s . [Markov i novic, 
1992 ] 
3y 195 9, the customer 8ase had grcwn significantly . 
One of the ma ier contributing :actors [0:: this increase 
oc c urred ""he n :he Naval Repair facility in Na t io :1al City 
trans:ec.red its te:::hnica l ma : erial and :aci li: ie s to NSD San 
Diego. As a result , the Naval SU9? l y Depot , San Ciec;o ' ... ·as 
rec ommissioned as a Nava l Suppl y Cen t er (NSC) o n Sep:ember 
18, 1 959 . 
With the 1960 ' s came automatio:" and increased inven t ory 
il.· ... areness at :he Cen:er. sophis t ica t ed ma te ri a l hand l ing 
sys t ems \o,·ere i nstalled which increased :he flow of supplies 
while con?L'."::ers replaced t radit i ona l manua l me t hods 0: 
prc:::essinq vi ta l informa:ion . :'he areil.' s first Sen"ice 
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t-larket (SERV:1ART} was opened on October, 15 , 1 963 and was a 
revohlt iona~y 'tIay of providing its custome~s wi t:-t hi.gh usage 
sup~l i es. Custome~s could now go to 2. :::etail store 
envi~onl".ent to purchase 
suppl'..es. 
ad~inist~ative and c l eaning 
In 19 7 3, whe n the Long Beach Nava l Supply Cente~ 
c l osed, the NS C San Diego again ezpanded its custOI:'.er ~ase. 
They assulT.ed l ogistic suppo~t for Long Beach Naval Stat i C:l, 
the 2 8 ships that ope~ated in the a:::ea and t :-,e 2 2 local 
shere ac t ivit ies .... ·:-, ich inc luded t he Naval Shipyard. 
[Markovinovi c, 1 992! 
I n Oc t oter 1930, as part of the Shore Establishment 
Realignment (SER) pr:)gra:n, the Naval Ai r Stat'..on No~th 
Isla:ld Aviation ~]ho l esa l e Support f unct ions · .... ere assumed by 
NSC San Jiego. NSC no· .... provided suppor.t for the l ooa: area 
aviation corrununity as wel l as world' ... ide aviation custorr.ers . 
As a result of "r ight-sizing ," NSC 's physical 
d:"st::::";:'ution epe:::ations were transferred to the DLA under 
the Defense Distribu tion Depo t (DOC) , San Di ego in 1992. 
NSC ' s pay~oll function was transfe~red to the De fen se 
Fi nance and Accounting Center, Denver in July 1992. On 
Aug ust 25 , 1992 NS C San Diego changed its name to t he Fleet 
and :ndust~ial Supp l y Center San Diego . P.s a result of this 
rea l ignment, the FISC .... ·as no longer in the " invento:::y 
busi ness " but · ... as no' ... total l y in t he " customer se~vice/value 
added" business. Under the ?ISC concep t , cus t o:ners have a 
one-stop service center to take care of their e:1tire range 
of needs . Requirements s uc h as t echnica l s up~ort, 
cont ract i ng, procurement , shipping, packaging and receiving 
are some of the activities performed by the FI SC. Othe ~ 
ope~ations inc lude a fuel depart:nent, personal property 
department , ~egional mail distri;:,ution , and hazardo us 
mate~ia1 manage:eLent . 
Toda y, the :nission of t he FISC San Diego is to 
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cor. ti, n i~ c~. 3ly L'le fu t u r e by prov i dl n g qua l i ty oroduc t s 
ar.d :::ervices t o Fleet, Sh o r e and Tndu s t rial 
through ar. in novative , taler:ted and d e dica t ed 
It e mploys mili t ary officers, f Clur mi l ita:::y en l isted ar.d 
7 79 civ i liar. oerso n nel . ~ h e Cer.ter ' s o perat i or.s spar: to six 
separate locations (si t es) : ~a\,;o l S c: atlcw. Sar: Diego, :J;oval 
/I.ir St at i on (NAS ) t,orth Is l and , tiaval ,\ir Sta t i on ~E rarr_ar , 
Nava l Ar:tph ':'b io lls 3ase (Nt\3) Coron;odo , Point Le ma comp l ex ar.d 
the Kaval S '1i pyard (NSY: Long Beach . Fig',He 3 i llustra t es 
the o:::ganizational structu re o f t he f'ISC San Diego . 
FISC SITE 
NAS SAN DlEG 
FISC ORGANIZATION 
Figure 3 F:::SC Organizationa l Cha r t 
Tr.e fISC host functions are conduct e d at t he 3:-oac\·:ay 
Compo und in cownto',,;n San Jiego. The primary ~ission of the 
host :"s to support the sites by [Jrovidlng coordina'::ed 
technica l a~d adm:"nistrative ass is t2.nce. Ot her sltes arE 
cesignated as " lead sites" and per f orm a ce r tai n mission for 
all the sltes. For examp l e, t he North Island F:SC site 
" owns " th e tra.nsportat io n mis sion :or the entire regi:m . 
The annua. l economic i mpact on the San Diego area is 
sig::iEicar.t. The 9ayroll exceeds $25 ;;,illion , \,.hile 
contractir.g and procurement services are valued at more than 
$82 mi llion . [fISC San Diego Facts ar.d ~ igur E s, 1994] 
C. HISTORY OF THE NAVAL AVI ATION DEPOT , NORTH ISLAND 
In 1 910, only seven years after th e Wr ig h t Brothers' 
fi:::-st fl ight, a Cur t i ss airplane landed or. Nort h Is l al'.d . 
'i' r.at saIT.e year , North Islar:d be ca:ue the jirt r.plac e of naval 
aviation as Lieut enant Theodore El lysor. ' .. as the first nava l 
off icer to receive flight i nstruction at the Cu rtiss 
lWiation Camp . [Nee l , 1994] 
In 1917, the Naval Air Station, North Islar.d was 
established. Recognizing the need to have an or.-site repair 
faci l ity at Nor:h Island, in 1 919 t he present day Naval 
):i.viatior: Depct (NADEPl came ir.to ex i stence as >:he Aircraft 
and Repair Department of the air station , Repair worK ',,'as 
dor.e or. locall y operated aircra f t. 
In 1969, the depart mer.t became a separate command ar.d 
was commissioned the Naval Air ~ework Facili.ty (NARF), No:::-th 
Isl and. The NARF underwe n t anot her name cha::ge in 1987, ar.d 
today it is known as the Naval .1'l.viatior. Depot (tl.t.,OEP), North 
Island. Figure 4 represents a por t ion of the organizatior:a l 
structure with emphasis cr. t ~e Operations Divi::;ior., 
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NADEP NORTH ISLAND 
Figure 4 NADEP North I sland Organizational Chart 
NADEP North Island ' s primary responsibility is to 
repair and modify aircraft , engines and components . The 
depot provides a number of specialized services not 
available anywhere else in the Navy . 
The depot has the capacity to perferm Standard Depot 
Level Maintenance (SOLM) on as :nany as 200 aircraft and 650 
engl.nes a year. Customers include the U. S . Navy , Air Force , 
Army and Marine Corps . Many foreign countries also utilize 
the NADEP North Island for aircraft repair , depot logistics 
and training . 
In carrying out its mission of providing excellence in 
aviation maint enance , engineering and logistics support 
around the world , the NADEP has a significant i:npact on the 
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loco:.l eco:lOmy. Durin g fis cal ye2. r 1994 , NAD2P 's payroll 
budget. v.as $156 millio'. while the contracts and 
miscellaneous expense s totalled over $32 :n illicn. 
[Neel, 199 4 ] 
D. THE NADEP/FISC PARTNERSHIP 
In A?ril 1992 , NAVSUP proposed the concept of end user 
invc,.tory con:301 idation. Th e primary reasons fer this 
effort ·,,'ere: 
ne,,,,,,i tace,d the 
Duri ng 1993, NAVSUP changed t he name of t heir I'<aval Supp:'y 
Centers to Flee t Industria l Supply Ce"ters i n an effort tel 
faci l ita t e the fu ture concept . 
Prior to the conso l ida,::: ion, the h/O commands 
estaol i shed a J oint Qua l ity Management 30ard (JQMB) 
designated specifically '::: 0 investigate t he feasibility of a 
merger . The JQME used a phased approache in eval uating the 
possible t rans i tion. I nd'::'vid ua l areas of responsibility 
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-.. ere r evle wed to decide -"hi c h were t he most pract i ca~ f o r 
:::onso lida tio n . ' .1ese i nc luded, !Jut were not l~m i ted to , 
invento ry manageme n t, S'J Pport, t r a nspor t at i o n, 
r eceiving , :ore ~ e ~; ?enced hi n operat i ons, and !1azardO'J S 
ma t erial contro l . 
On Canuary 24, 1 99~, FISC San Diego a nd ~\)ADEF Nort:-J 
Is l a nd official l y "merged" severa l func t ional areas, 
i ncluding the J e.!:lJt ' 5 Ma te r i a l Managemen t a n d l<aterial 
Serv i ces Divis i o n ,. i r: ~ o t he ~=sc . [Uarkovinovic, 1 9941 Tn e 
goal o f tr.e merger, as stated by the t' .... o part.ners, wa s to 
"optimi ze material support t c e nhance our ii.bi l ity to 
compet i t i ve l y produce quality products ."[ CDR Dolan, ':'CDR 
2 '..mmoll , 1 99 3 1 Together , the NP..D~P and ? I SC planners 
determined thi'lt materia l fu nct i ons cou l d be combi n ed 'd i tr. 
est i mated sa v i ngs to the depot of $5 mi llion 1. n ir:d i rec t 
labor i'lnd $4 mil lion in ind i r ec t non~labo r expenses. 
Once the prototype dec::'sion ',,'a s a pprO\led , a s i x phase 
proc ess ',JaS u sed to faci l itate t he e xecut i on of t he me r ger : 
Determi ne t he s t art i ng !Join t -.. ithin Lhe >1A DFF 
Eva l ',la t e functio n s for t r ansition 
Develop business r u les 
Cond uc t opf;~ational t es t s 
Perforn evaluations 
Reco=end course o f a c tion 
When c ompleted , NADEF had transferred the t--:ater i a l 
~I,anaqemen t an,j p.aterial Services 01 vis'::'0r:s, consisting 0 :' 
160 !?ersonnel , t o tne FIS C . The unde!'iyi n g aspect cE tile 
l r3nsi t io n was the " as i5 , w:"le r p. is " concep t , which rr,eant 
t hat no a s set s -"p.re moved from their original l ocatio:1s. 
Th e only major chan ge ,,'e.s that t he "ne-.. " rrsc mater i al 
d i vision wil l fal l unde T t he Naval Sup~ly Syste:n s c l aimancy 
instec..d of the Naval .'I.ir Systems CO :ll~"l\ anC: . [CJR Do l an , LT 
f i she~ , 1994] 
Th i s new , s i nglf', optimL;ed " reg i o n a l " i nventory 
management concept should result i n reduced overa] 1 
i:l Ven to r l f'S. Sma l l e r saff'ty l eve l s shou l d a l lo l-I customers 
to sha r e thf' risl: o f "stock - O'.l ts" ra t her than protect i ng 
each c ust omer by provlding redundan t irJventcry suppor t 
·", i thin the region . Aqgrega t e demar.d or. the 10'.-1 er.d should 
lead to a grearer rar.ge of items carr i ed i r. a gf' ograph~ c 
~egion. ar.d thus enhance overa l l suppor t i n t hc.. t region . 
Fig ure 5 illustrates the FISC Rf'gioLa l Sl..<pport Cor.cept. 




THE LOGISTICS CONCEPT 
INTRODUCTION 
':'\ -.~s chapter presents all over'ie'''' of t he key elemen t s 
of the :"og lsti cs system C:Jncept as i t applies to t his s t udy . 
\'Ie 3 1::0 0 i ntroduce the to t Cl l cost I:'.c:c.e l and betine dll 
relevdnt co s t s t hCl t comprise the mode l . Spe cifcally, this 
IT.odel captures all dis t ribution costs t.ha t Fertain to the 
",ADEP/rrsC partnership a:"d serves a3 t he bas is for I-Jh i ch to 
conduct our a~lalysis. 
B. LOGISTICS SYSTEM CONCEPT 
r.'ih i le cond ucting our research, we discovered t hat the 
t ermin o l ogy u5",d I-Jhen describ ing logis tics act i vi t i es i s far 
from consister: t . Even · .. i thi n th e same refere nce , the 
terminology use d in different c:"1apte r. s of t er". varies 
s ubstan t i al ly. Log i :;tics ma nagement , bU31ness l ogist ic s , 
t ota l d i stribu t ion, and physica l distr i but i on are of t en used 
i n describ:..ng the same activ i tles ye t are strat.egical l y 
chosen by an author to convey a sFec i f i c idea cr concept. 
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?rofessor Lang l ey ~os ,ncvided llS , .. it h a prac t ical 
defin i t ion of the logistics conce;:;t. We have modified h is 
c:iefini ~ion slightly to include t:,e £ollo\'.'ing : ;:he concepL of 
to store it. It 
subsequent mOFern9nt of these materials f rom U1P. 
int9rmediate s torage 
OIl to the e nd 'i'he logistics conce.;Jt can be further 
broken i no::o t HO major sequential processes (ma t erial s 
:nanagemerlt and ;:;hysica l distribution) tha c inc l ude a ll other 
loglstics act ivities and decision areas (see Figure 6) . 
MATERlALS Q '--,- ~~~~L PROCESSING 
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1. Materials Management 
As depictee. in Figure 6 , materials ma:1age:ne:1t 
enconp3sses al l activi t ies t hat enable ElY,' ma t erials to be 
processed at tr,e fa ctory . A~thoLgh il is heyo :1d the scope 
of thi s t he sis , lt des e rves !T_en t ion because it includes 
of t ~.8 sar..e fUrlct i cns thci t oc c ur in ph ysica l d i s t ri buticn. 
Spec i fic examp l e s i n c l ude ; mater:"al ha nd] i:1g act i vities 
l"/lthin the facll.lty, intermediate ~JarehT.:.sing and 
conso l ida t io n , inventory cent rel and local 
trunsp::> r ta t ion . [Johnson a:1e. Wood , 1990 J 
2. Physical Distribution 
PhyS i ca l di;;tri bclt ion includes those activities that 
fa ci l i t a t e the :no veme nt of r aw mater i als from the factory 
(and/o r intermedia t e s t erage fac il ity) to t he end user (see 
Fig ure 7) . [B l ancha r d , 1992 ] 
I PHYSICAl.. OlSTRIBU110N I 
I TRANSPORTATION I I M~NV:~~~T I I PROCESSING I I WAREHOUSING I 
I STOCKPlACE.MENT I 
Fl.qure 7 ? hys_cal Dl st l. Du tlo n [Kllvl tles [ Blanc hard, 1992] 
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In i.:J.e military , we conunon ly vie ',.; phys ical distribution 
as jeing synonymo us with the s upp l y 5Clpport process. for 
the purpose of th i s study, we defi:1e physical distribut~:)n 
as the process of p l anning , implementing, and control l i ng 
the f l cw of spare parts from the I:1ventory Cont r o l Point 
i I CP) to the individual end users. The '<ey activities of 
th is p rocess inc l ude the fol l o ' .• ;ing ; 
Transportation 
':' r ansportation suppor t is required t o move 
personnel and corr'_'llodities fro:a the origin to dest i nation and 
between var ious im:er:aediate storage facilities. Thp. entire 
transpor t at~o:1 fu nction, l to include a l l its sub- activi ties , 
constitutes a vital li:1k in t he 10<;istics systems concept. 
l'I'1e:-, eva l uati:1g the effective:1ess of the logist ics syste:a , 
the follo',vi ng transportatio:1 factors must be 
considered ; [31anchard , 1 992 ] 
time : p:::-iority o f c ommodities and 
4 . Transportation COst : cost pe r s hip:aent , cost per 
carrier per mile , cost per carrier per trucklcad , 





~Ilth thp adve :1 t c f ln termodil.l tran " portatio:-" , ~ the 
COStS incurred ·,,,h e:1 sh i pp ing commod i t.1ps has ciee r-e ased 
dramat i ea~~y over the last t en years . In fa ct , t '1e rece:-" tly 
esta6lis hed GUClran t eed Tra !' fic .~greemen t between the DO D 
priva l e car r ':'ers has crea t eci a " f ree for all " rate structure 
a:-"d long ~t e::- r. tra:1 spo !"t: a t ion suppo ;:-t agreeme:lts . 
T:'le se mutually be:1ef:"cia l re l at ':' onships have bee n 
pa.::-t l y respo :1s':'ble for signif':'can tly r educ i ng tra:1spor ta t ion 
costs as a percentage 0: t he tota l l ogiOltics cos t . The 
other fact::::r is the tre:ue ndous i:up rovempnl in transportation 
tec hnology . Ca.rriers ha ve si r..pl y been able to t ranspo.::-t 
!.lcre commodi t ies at a faster. rate , l:.s::'ng fe '.,·e r assets . As a 
resul t, t ransporta t ion costS are no t considered as a trade-
0:: dec':'sion area bu t rather a variable tc De i:1cluded ':' n 
t he to t al cost mode l . 
b. Invento.ry Man.lIgement 
::nvclltO ry manageme n t consists 0::= :nany fun ct':'cns . 
\\'e · ... ·i l l briefly e xplore t he ones which p erta in to our s t udy . 
These include inventory con t rol, provisioning ;Jol'...cy , demand 
::=orecastinc; , a nd vilr ious · ...;are:-·w u sing dec':'sicns. 
Inve :1 tor y control is often c omprised of Deing able 
to l!'.aintain a balance bet'...;ee n var i ous conf l '...c t ing cos t s. 
The balance is a chieved ·...;hen a ur. i t i s able to mai n tain a 
minimum level of s lock with respect to a ;;;Jecif':'ed level of 
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custo;r,er .::ervi ce . In t h i s instance, the risk o f r unning out 
o f stock is increased as t he inventory level is reduced and 
sllbsecruent stock-outs ecrll2.te t o a decrease in uni t 
readiness . :'he main goal of ir.ventory management is t o 
pro vi de a buffer beu.een uncertai n su~ply and demand, at 
mi nimum cost. 
There are :nany reasons :or having inventories . Some 
economlC reasons are: 
To reduce acministrative order costs 
To gain q uant i ty discounts on un i t price 
TO reduce shortage costs 
To obtain transportation discoClnts 
'":'0 reduce n ain tenance cyc le t i~.e 
TO avoid costly future rebuild of production lines 
SO:1".e military reason s are: 
To ir:crease read iness of combat systems 
is greate:::- than peacet:'me 
:!'o sustain ships at sea 
:0 secure instant availability needed to prevent 
deat h 
operatio:1s unti l industry can begin 
To deal with Clncerta:'nty {safety stockl 
:'he objective of inventery ma nagel:lent, in the mi l itary , 
is t o "provide the right material and services to the right 
place and time t o keep the Navy ' s people and equitJment 
otJerat.ing at t he specified level, while minimizing the cost 
to do so . "[Moore, 199q ] The NADSP/FI 3C partner ship, and 
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o t her end user i nventory consol i dat ion s , are examp l es of 
some o f th e rece n t effoL t s bei.ng ucde r ta y.e n to ac h i eve th i s 
goal . 
:::r:v ento~y con t rol is vital to ar:y orgF.ni zation whi c n 
holds sloc k . lUI s tock hel dir.gs incur costs , '"hieh 
typica l ly amCUf':t to 251 of t he va lue of inve:'.'.ory he l d :or a 
year . The Navy uses a holci.inc; cost rate of 2 3% for 
consur:1a bl e it e n s ar.d 21% [or re[Jairab les . [!--l e t'lasters , 19 91J 
The L'dQ gercer:t d·ifference bet ',;een t hese ra '~e s i s due to a 
theft a n d sh rir:kage faclor included ':'n t he consumab le '- t em 
rate. III ro t:ghly 2 5% of i r:ve r. to ry cos ts, hol c:ir g stoe!: is 
e/.per:sive , b ut in;"entory shor tages car. r e su l t '.. r: e ven h':'g ".er 
Ire a nc n-mili ta~y en;l~ronmer: t , these sho::tage s 
us ually trans l ate t o l ost sa l es, negat i ve ;,)ubl i cit y , and 
lost potent i a l cus t omers . In thf' mil i t ary , shortages j ave a 
lECre i!1U1'.f'diat e impact . S t ock - ou ts direct ly hinde r a u n i t 's 
abili ty t o go t o war. The standa r d classification of steck 
--;olding c o s t s inc ludes : 
1. cost: 
of 
price c:~.arged by a .supj::lier for the 
':' h e c ost of plac i ng a repea t order 
The for mu l ation of an iWJe n t ory pelicy tends t e be a 
ve::y complicated process . Directives spec ~ f ylnq th e l:"dnge 
ar.d dep t h of in i tial spares and repa i r parts are computed i n 
accordance with t he DO D Instl:"u c t i ons 414 0 .4 2 , 4140.40 , and 
QPNAIl InstructiO:l 442 3. 4 . The decision to ':ltock a n exi stinr; 
item is camprised of many variab l es. Th ey inc l ude; 
EssenL.ality codes 
Demand-hased item versus non demand - based 
Ins urance i'::ems 
M.l.nimum reEJlac ement unit 
Demand :-Jistory 
I nterim support 
safety levels 
There are l1any ;ccodels avai l able to :1elp determine t he 
"optimal" stoc.'.. l eve l . The Navy c urr e nt l y uses t:-Je Hean 
Supp l y ~esponse Time model 'a:1d ':: :1e '"'ariable Threshold model 
to decide whether to stock an item and a t ',,'hat leve l . 
De;ccand :orecast i ng is another element of invento r y 
manar;ement. Differen t forecasting models can be used to 
predic t f utu re demand 0: consumaole i'::ems and depot l evel 
repairables. In the case a: cans '..lmab l es, the purpose of 
farecasting i s to predict demands ever a pre-determined 
procurement lead tine . For depot l eve l repairables, 
forecastin g is a l so us ed to predict demand over procuremer:t 
lead time but takes the rege neration from repa i rs into 
For example , if denand for' a repairable radar is 
EJred i cted to be 100 in the next year , and the item has a 90% 
repair rate, then at l east 10 new radars will have t o be 
procured next year . Th is e;-:a::tple is very s impl ifi ed. The 
Ship Parts Contro l Center (SpeC) and the Aviation S'..lpp l y 
Office (ASO) have computer models \ .. hic~1 t hey use to predic t 
fUlure demand and make procure:nent dec i s ions. These mode ls 
are Cl sed to anticipate wh o l esale inventory requirements . 
End users , S'..lch as NADE P, in:luence the f orecas t s through 
rec u r ring de::1and an d planned ma intenance. These compcne nts 
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!"ema:'- :1 sOff.eHhat stable and can be adequately p!"ec:i :':ed . As 
~:i th o t::e!" segme:1ts of i:lven t ory ma n ageme~.:: , ':" t is cif :."" icu lt 
to use dema:1c forecast:'-ng maintaln appropr i ate i nver,tory 
l evels Hit h Cl :1 Cer t a :'-n anc unf :n esee n demanc . 
:he [:'-nal POHlt of invento!"y mana g ement to be disc us sed 
the p h ysical locatlon , size, a:ld r. t.:.mber of s t ock i ng 
pOints (;-,·o.re houses) . In the past , t he n umbe r of i r.'.'entor y 
faoll:'-ties wel l as local i on a:1d s ize) was determined by 
tf>.e ind:'-v i du o. l se~\ ... ices . Local demand ', .. as the major 
delerm:'-:1in g factor as t o ' .... here tc place s t oc k . 'rOedY , local 
c:ontlnues to be the pr incipul factor in l oca t io n 
determination, bu t has b e come harder t o predict because of 
the conL. :1ued inc:rease in the of "local" cus tome rs. 
':'he c omb i nation of more custo:":".ers and !"educed s t ock i ng 
points make supply operations chdlleng~ng in the 
fu tu re. (The warehous ing fu nction is ciscussed ln further 
detail in subsect i on d . ) 
Requisi tion Processing 
Requis ition proce:'lsing has Im dergone two major 
cna:1qe s over the l as t :e· ... years. Pr i or to DMRC ge2 , 'dhen 
:\;'.DS? maiiltena:1cp. technicians · ... 'o u l d reques t a r e pair palt, 
they , .... ould complete t ~e requ i sit io n fo~;us and subm i t them to 
the Mater ia l Services Divi sion. If the iter:, ' .. '0:.5 avai l dble 
from NACE ? s coc k, the iss ue was made and the demar.d ddta 
recorded. If t he item · .. ·o.s not in s tock o r flOt cc.rr i ed in 
inventory, t h e req uisition '",auld be passed to the (a nd 
l ater FISC) for issue from t'1e ir intermediate l eve l of 
supply. E t he c omponent \o,'as not aV3i l able at t h e 
':ntermediate scu:"ce of supply, then the requisition ',;as 
passed to the who12sale s'.lpp l y level for issue or back 
order . Stock replen':shr:'.enl of NA~E? ' s ':nve n t or~' cou l d be 
achieved a t ei ther the intermediate or who::'esa l e leve l s. 
Figure 8 exhibits this ;.l.lccess . 
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STOCK REPLENISHMENT 
fROM INTERMEDIATE OR 
WHOLESALE LEVELS 
Figure B Requisition Process before DMRC 902 
After DMRD 902 , the FISC s no l onger man aged 
l n termediate i nventory '... eve::'s . This reorgan i zation 
tra nsparent to t he end user c ustOIT.er s u ch as NP,DEP. :n most 
ca ses, t he invento:-y re:na ined in t he sa me loca t ions but 
c hanged "owners ." DLA now had responsibility of material 
management and the Defe nse Di stribution :)epots (DOD) managed 
t he intermedi ate inventory levels . .?igur e 9 dep icts t hi s 
change . 
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Figure 9 Requisition Process Afte r DHS: 902 
The NADEF/FISC partnersh i p resulted in a seco:1d change 
in the requisition p::-Qcess . With this merger, Nll.DEP n o 
longer managed or "uo'med " its own e nd user stoc '< . Th i s 
change ,13S simi l ar to the first one in t~at the i:wentocy 
locat i ons and personnel did not re l ocate. Al l end user 
inventories in a geograph i c region ·",ere consolidated . Now 
the FI SC has assu!(led ,~anaqement responsibility for end user 
inventories. Figure 10 sho~ls th e c urrent requisitio:l.ing 
process for F I SC partners. 
J1 
Figure 10 Requ i sition ?rocess After End User 
Cosolidation 
d. Warehousing 
The ,,.,ra :-ehousir:g f uncticn is typically conducted to 
te'llpo:-arily store items that are enroute to the end 
user. [Ballou, 1992 ] The primary ojjective is to ccordinate 
and integrate a l l storage activities in such a ',.,ray as to 
;';laximize custorLer service in the most cost efficient manner. 
Onder the r I SC concept, inventory manage:nent would no longer 
be executed at t he NA~EP or shipyard level . As stated 
earlier, logistics ma nagement is no',,' the pri:nary 
responsi:J il ity of the FISC. Figure 11 depicts the 
consolidated :nanagemen t of distributed end user inve:1tQries 
at the :ISC level . 
St.orage facilities dre required t o support activities 
· .... hich pertain to t he accom[.llishment of acti'v'e maintenance 
tasks , tr.us providing · .... arehousing functions for spares and 
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rep2:'-r part5 . A] t.:10Ug:1 speciflc q ua nt i tative measures 
assoc i ated with fac i l it i es may ViHj' signif i ca n tly froI:', 
system to 5ystem, th e f o ll owing f ::lc t ors mus t 
::onsidered : [B lanc :-:' i:lrd, 199 2 ] 
1(:""""""'_"""""'_ "'-"'"",-, .. c .. ,,",,,_. "sco"""'''''' ...... ,."pplyCon .... 
_,,""""''*'" __ PWCO,_",,,",,,,,C.,,,... $1_,_",_;_"""..-..",.",,_ 
Figure 11 T:-.e OISC CCNCEP T 
C , '!'O'!'AL cos'!' CONCEP'!' 
In order to determ.ine t he e ff ectiveness and efficlency 
of a n art i.c u l ar distribution system, '<Ie must deve lop a 7lcde l 
that measures t he re l evant per f ormance cr.Lteria UOO:1 I'.'h i eh 
to base our a;-,alysis, Centra l to the scope a~\c! des i gn of 
t~~, is mode l is the need to conduct a t cta l cost trade-off 
anal ys i s}, 
By merely :::ondl,;cting a trade-off analys i s, · ... 'e reeogn j :::e 
the e~:istence of vario:..:.s conf licting objec t ives l'o'ithin the 
physical distr i bution system. The difference bet'Neen t1",e 
efficiency of individual inve n cory stock peints and t:Je 
effectiveness of the entire physical distribution system , as 
a whole , reflects t:-,e underlying conf] ict a meng the vario:..:.s 
d i fferent distribution act i vities . [Magee , 1967] 
The military logistician's primary obje c tive is t o 
ensure tr-.at the defense supp l y system can produce a 
suff:'eient 3mount of spare parts to support the on-ge i ng 
I;I.aintenar,ee effort. In other words, the primary r;o.andate of 
tr.e l ogist i cian is to minimize n.e n Ur:\cer of items t hat are 
carried as non-mission capab l e ( in an a, ... aiting parts status ) 
nut at the sa :ue time, keep inventory l evels t e a minimum. 
l-taintenanee managers, on the other hand, tend to 
we L:::eme the idea of having l arge well-stocked warehouses, 
carrying a · ... ide assortment 0: parts, at their immediate 
disposal. HO',,'ever, the ir.terests of the Navy are best 
served by an effect i ve and efficient distribution system 
tha t enables us to achieve an optima l ba l an ce between the 
need for i n proved customer service and the need for an 
overall reduction in pnys i cal distributior: ccsts. 
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1. The Total Co st Approach 
H ~ ::;toric31 1 y, t.he DO D has on l y cons~dered tangiD le 
COStS t ha t were readil y me a5crabl e {i .e., tr2.nsportaticn anci 
'Ha rehou3ing c os ts1 as constit u ting its physica l di3t:.- i bct~on 
costs. IJnder the recen t ly acopted tot'll distribu tion 
system, it now rec og n izes t :-,at the r e are :na ny more costs 
i ncurred ~n sustaining it s physical d i stribut i o n system . 
?or exarr,ple, decisions atou t unit readiness (Cllst ol~er 
service l e vel l a:fect t he amount of inve ntory t hat must be 
s tocked, at some s uppl y act i vity wi t h i n the d i stributi on 
system , t o e n s ur e thGl t the parts are aV3i l acle ' ... 'hen n eecied . 
'":' hese costs, depicted i n t he example aDove , c ompr ise 
holding costs and a re incu:.-red as a resc l t of 
physicGl l ly mA i n ta ining a specified i nventor y l evel . These 
costs, and o t hers o ut l i <1ed the fol l Q'wing section, ml: s t 
included '""hen cetermining to ta l distribution costs. 
Transpor t ation 
b . Warehou:; ing (ho l ding cos ts ) 
c . Faci l itie s 
d. Mat e ::- i al handl i ng 
e . Informa t ion flow 
f . Cl:stomer service level 
2. The Total Cost Model 
Genera l ly, the effect s of the va.::-ious cost trade- offs 
are assessed in t ",,'O ways : firs t , fr om the imp3ct upon to ta l 
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distr i bution costs and second , from their i mpact upon sales 
We have modified t:1.e second cr i ter icn to adciress 
t:'1e impact upo n custcmer service (unit readiness) i nstead of 
sales revenue . This is a more valid cri t erion because t he 
end user's :niss i cn is the most important impetus for t he 
entire log i stics system. 
It is pcssible to trade off various d istribut lon cos t s 
in such a way as t o increase total costs . In most cases , 
ho' . .-ever, the improvement in unit readiness ou t l-Ieighs t he 
increase in tota l costs . Also, t he possibili t y exists of 
trad i ng off costs bet'.-Ieen the varieus inventory ho l ding 
activ i ties . Thus , inventory levels can be red uced th roug:~, 
conso l idat i on '"hereby the ~lOljing costs are charged to 
another activi t y . The resul t is an increase in customer 
service at a 10\~er total cost . 
?or tr,e purpeses of this study , we define the to tal 
cost model as the end product of a trade - off analysis 
compr':'sed of the sum tota l of al l re l evant distribution 
costs that w:~,en combined (not individ'Jal l y) optimize the 
efficiency and effectiveness of t he phys:"cal distribu t ion 
system . The physical distribution total cost model can be 
expressed in ;::he follo'.-ling equation: [Bro'.-In, 1 9 94] 
TDC=TC+FC+IC+HC+ SC 
where: 
TDC= Tota l Distribution Costs 
TC= Transportation Costs (prote :::: tive packaging, material 
handling ac t i,.,iti es) 
Fe= Facilities COStS (depots , ' ... ·arehouses , etc . ) 
Ie= Information and CerrJnunication Costs (order processing) 
:lC= Inventory Holding Costs ( space cests , capital costs} 
SC= Stock- out Costs (cOSt of degraded uni t readiness) 
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D. SUMMARY 
The purpose of this chapter Has to provide a brief 
synopsis elf the 'va r ious cot'.pcnents of the loq i 5t i r:s system 
and to introduce a c:ost. mcde l vdth to medSUr.c the 
e ffec t iveness of -; o.,e [lACE r /f I SC par t nershlp. :n this 
cha?ter , we defined th e leq i stlcs concept as being the 
entire process of movi ng materials fr om the ffi LlnufLlc t urer. , 
i nto and th rGugh intermediate storage areas , and e n to the 
end user. \'i e sta t ed t ha t the logis t ir:s system '.'ias divided 
i nto t wo ma j or phases (mater i a ls manage:ne n t and p hy s i cal 
dist ribc:~jon: tho.: ;..'ere c omprised of fl've dec i sion dreas: 
transportatlon , I n ';en tori es, f ac i l ities , 
· .... a r. ehous:'..ng/co:120 1.idatjon, and communica t ions. We the n 
de f i ned the phys i cal distribution f unct i on, :1. igh lighted all 
im;:x)rtam .. sub-act i vi t i es and discussed 
particular importance t o the Uoc. 
they '"ere of 
Fi nally, · ... 'e introduced t 1.e t ota l cost ccncept, 
discussed the var i ous trade-offs associated '"ith the 
?hysical distribut i on p r ocess, and presented the total c ost 
mode l ',,;hic:; '"e ·.,' i ll base our subsequent ana lys i f>. 
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PRESENTATION OF DATA 
I NTRODUCTION 
Th e p urpo3e o f ::hlS chapt er i5 to presEn t tHO ph,/s i ca l 
dist::i but ion al t ernati ves and de t ermi n e '.-I:1ich scena::io is 
t:-.e most cost e ff icien t applyi n g the total cost 
develo;")ed i n C:'lapter III . In t :n,e firs t s(;enacio , wi l l 
asce r tain t:'le to t a l disc:ribution cast foe an i tem '.,·' lere f i ve 
s~.d u se r s rrainta1n separate i n ve ntcries , Tn cc:---. =rast , the 
second scena ri o examines the lo t al distr.ibution costs f or 
t :1e same i t e m while under t h e regional consolidation o f the 
l:lca l fISC . our dala and model wil l show , ip.ven:o r y 
conso l idaticn and to t al d is t ribu tion cost (TeC ) s avin g s may 
not alv,'ays be synonymcus . 
MODEL PARAMETERS 
The f ormulas to de r ive the t otal distr.ibuc:ion cost 
model a r e p::ese n ted in Fi gure 12 . These pa r a me t ers o. .:::: e lhe 
basis for de t ermi ning the to ta l distr i bution cos t [or holh 
alte::natives , U:1de:: this mode l \\'e s t a t e t hat t he tota l 
d i stribution cost is a f unctio n of the reorde r q uant i ty and 
reorder point . Fur thermo r e , t hese decis i on variables are 
equal to t h e SL;m of the ho l d1 n g cost , se t up cosl , and stock 
out The syste:<l pa ra me ter s .in t h.is mode l. are item 
demand , h::Jlding c:os t ra t e, set up cost , p:::oc lir c ment l ead 
time , and unit cost. 
Th e fictitious pact , ',.,'hich we ·"' i 11 ca l l a " flux 
sensa:: ," is a c ons uma b l e item wi lh a u nit cost of $1 , 5C C 00 
and u n i t ~le i ght of 250 pounds . The dema nd daea f o:: tfl.e past 
t hree years has been ror!nulat ed and s hc ·,,'s a decreas i ng 
trend . This t:::end i s rep r ese n ta t ive of t oday ' s "r igh t -
s i zed " IT'.i 1 i t ary . 
The holding cost cste is cOlllp:: i sed o f 'elareho usin g cost, 
t:ime value of mO:1ey , obsolescence , and t heft a n j shr i nkage , 
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'The dssoc i ated costs for these factcrs are a percectage of 
the unit cast . Set up ccs t entails the transportation cost 
and adrr.iI".istrative orde::- ·"'hieh He halle set at $3 . OJ per 
order. Pr8c ureme nt lead time is the number e f days from the 
time an erder is placed the l i me il i s received . 
'o U'.g ~o. t . I ' C "[Mo .... t .... 
.... V£1u. O<Mo • • •• . l • 
. ... h • • h. .." 
Oboo"' ''' . ' ' 0.>0 
••• H, "rLHa~. iL..IU. 
' r 'o .pod . Ho. '0 '" , 'C ) 
OH •• uq CoHo ,.C) 1'.0 0 
r .. etou",,~U 
rue to U • • U DIOOO 
ruc '0 ... LOU ou n 
P .. Cto .... Co.aM....,Q 
rue to .All., "00" ,>cup to ' 
Fiqure 12 Toe Model I!1put ~arame~ers 
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C. END USER INVENTORY MANAGEMENT SCENARIO 
case ezami ne s distr18ut.:. on cos t s for the :lux 
senso r managed by five separate end users . ; , e activi t ies 
sele c t e d 3.re in t h e Sa n Diego area and have recent ly 
e:{ecut ed partnership arrangements ,,,,ith FISC San ::)iego . 
-::'hese act.l·,rities; :.l S"{ Long Beacr" tLi'1E Coro nad e: , l\iP.s l~irar:'. ar, 
ll P-.DEP Nor lh Islanci , Lind N.i'1S Sa n :;iego ; also managed t~eir 
own e nd us e r i n ventory prior t o the conso l ida t i on (s ee 
? igure 13). 
The ffi0n tilly demanci for lhe flux sensor has beei1 
:orecasted for each 0: th e fi ve ac t ivities . Addit i onall y , 
the set up, hold i ng , and s t 0ck 0ut costs nave also been 
ca lculated . Once lnis inf0rma t ion has been de t ermined, the 
tc tal distri.D'..l ti::ln cost :or each location is t h en 
:0r mula ted . ?i!1a l ly, t he end users to t a l dis tn butio:l. cos t:s 
are then summed to pro'lide IlS '",it h the ()'le,al l t ota l 
d i stribution C()s t tc ma'13ge the flux senso r . Figures 14 
through 18 pre s en t the data and resu l ti ng tota l distribulion 
cost fo r the five a ·:..:tivities . fi.gu re 1 9 ccmpares t he to t a l 















year 1 year 2 year3 
2 3 2 
4 3 3 
4 2 2 
2B YeartyDem3ro 




:)J,33(rrO} 92).11 {m2D} 
6.33(r:D} 
2.52(10) 
Set Up Q)sts (8): Dislarce= 12 
TrarsporlationCbsts(Tq OJ» 
OderCc6ts: 
Holding Qlsls (HC): 
Waret-ousil1J(FQ: 1."'" 




















TOC (Q,ROP).:(mDfQx 5) + (0'2 x Hq +{SS x HC) + (SC x mO/Q x rdd" x E(SSlrddltJ) 
TIX::l:QRCP) =' 164.16 + 164.16 + 1::B1.16 + 455 
TOC '" $2,374.47 




















" '" 34.33{rrD) 1178.78 (rrQD) 
StardardDeviatit:m: 




























TDC(Q,R<P)=(mDlQx 5) + (0'2 x HC) +(S5xHC) +(SCxmOlQxrddlt xE(SSlrddltl) 
T1JQQ,RCP) " 174.64 + 174.64 + 1784.m + 515 
TOC = $2,648.55 
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Set Up Costs (5): Ostarre= 6.8 
TraffipOOltionCosts (Tq: 0$ 
O'derCb3ls: 




Tret, Shii'Mge: 200% 
H~ 

















TCC{Q,ROP)=(mO/Q. S) + (a2 x He) +{SS x HC} +(SCx mOIQxrddlt II ErSS/rddlt!) 
ITqQ,RCP) '" 160.51 + 100.51 + 1400.00 + 435 
TOG '" $2,252.07 




























Set Up Costa (5): Dis~rce: 107 
Trarr;portaIiol1Costs(TQ 1.18 
OderCosIs 
Holding O>sts (HC): 
WarefOl.sJf"9(Fq: 
























TOC (Q,ROP)=(mOIQ X 5) + (0I2 X HC) -+{55 X HC) + (SCx mD/Q X rddlt X E[5SJrddlt]) 
TOCl;QRCP) "184.97 + 184.97 + 1756.15 + ~ 
TOC '" $2,626.08 


















N4lEP N:Rl'H 1Sl.AN) 
Do!rnardHistory 
year 1 year2 year3 







'" 1344.44 (m20) 
Set Up Q)sts (5): [)stan:::e= 4.6 
TrarspornUonQlSts(Tq 0" L5 
""~""" 
Holding Costs (He): 
Wareh)(S~ (Fq: 1.00% 1.5 
TirreVaUlofM:>ney: 10"'" 
"" Cbsolescen::e: 10.00"A. 
"" TretShirilaga· 2.00"/. ~HI> 345 











TDC~a.RClP)=:(mD(all. S) + (Q"2 x HC) +{SS x He} +(SCx ITOIQ xrddll x E(SSlrddltJ) 
H:qQRCP) '" 100.48 + looA8 + 2100.51 + $) 
Toe '" $3,019.47 
Figure 18 NADE ? No r t h Island TDC Summary 
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Figure 19 End User TDC Comparison 
D . CONSOLIDATED INVENTORY MANAGEMENT SCENARIO 
Th .'-s edse e xarr.i nes to t a ~ d i st r ibution ::::ost s ter t he 
f l u x sensor which n anaged l.nee r t he re:;iona l 
conso~ ida tion cO:L::::ept. This s::::e nario aSSllmes t he p iJ ys i ca .'c 
lo c a ti on of t h e it e !.' i s ce:1Lrally lOCdted a t th e FISC 
',.;are hcu s es i n San uiego (see Figure 20) . Th 2 dema nd da t a 
f or t h e f ive acti v i -: ies l S ccmbined t C'J fo r mulat,8 the overall 
d e ma nd for t he co n so~ i da ted act ivity . The same fo~mu ~ as 
' l~i ~ ized t o de t ermi;-;e t he se t u p . holding, st o c _~ Oll t 

costs in thp. .individual scenario a :::- e us ed to ca l c ul a t e t he 
i.Tl t he c or.so l i cate d mode l. The t otal distr ibu tlon 
to rr,anage t h e t:._~ . .; u nder the cor.so l ldated 
lTlVen t_cry mode l i :; then ~re dicted. Flg u re 11 pres ents the 
da t e , cm c! hi g:: :' ig h ts f.h e to c: al dis tr ibut.ion c ost for t r. e 
conso l i da t e d a 1 teHlat l ve . E'igu r e gra? h i ca l ly c:;mpares 






Figure 20 FISC COTlsol'--dated Ir.vento.:::y t-::anagemen t 
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Transportation Cosl$ [TC) Distan~e 
DDD1r:l FISC 1,2 
FISClONASMIRAMAR 15 
FISClDNAS SANDIEGO 1,2 
FISCto NSY LONG BEACH 107 
FISCtD NAB CORONADO 6,8 
FISClD NADEP NORTH ISALND 4 ,6 
Holding CO $\S (HC) 
Waretuus ing(FC) 
Time Va,,",e 01 MorleY' 
Obsolesceoce 
TheR,Shrirlkage 








































TOC (Q.ROP)~(mDIQ x 5) .. (0/2 x HC) +(SS x HC)" (SC x mOIO x rddl! x E[55/rddllJ) 
TDqa,ROP) ~ 686.65 .. 686.65 .. 96 15.01 .. 2455 
TDC '" $13.443.31 
Figure 21 Co nso l idated Inverltory TDC Sumrr,ary 
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Fi gure 22 TDC Compari:s o :1 
E. SUMMARY 
In th .:.s chapter ',, (2 a p~ li e d o ur to tal cost model as 
dp. v e loped '-- n Chapter III . Thp. pr i mary foc u s ·"" '1S to 
de t ermine wt'.ich cf t he two i nve n tory ma nage ment al t erna c iv2s 
p:-ovided th e lowes t t ot a l d i s tr ibu tio n c oo; t . Our :n.ode l 
f OLJ';Iu l ated t he tot a l di s t r ibut i cll' of ea cr, sce na:' i o by 
ilpplying tr, e selec:: e d s y s t e m parame t e r,;. Ou r key 
incluJed: i t em dem ilnd , h o l d i ng r ate, set up ccst, 
proc ur e rr,ent l e ad t i me , and unit COSt . These pa rarr.e t ers 
se:: ved as t he basis for c ompa r'ing t he TDes , ',-,h i ch '"rer e a 
function o f t he reorder qu a n t. ity and re o r der po int. 
I n as sessing t he e f f ic:ie:-',c y o f bo t h en d use x i nve ntcry 
ma '!ilgeme nt t o cQ!',s ol idated i!'.v e ntor y ma :_ilgcment , t~is 
h ilS indi cat e d that co ns o lidat i on dc:e s '"lot equa t8 "to a 
r eductio n of t ota l di st ri bu t i on 
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V. DATA ANALYSIS 
A. INTRODUCTION 
:;'5 previo usly de fined ill Chapte r II I, the conce[.l t of 
f."_: : i toiCy logistics i s the e :ltire process of movi r-g lIla t erials feer" 
t h e marn Eac t l:!"er i n to , t:"11:ougl1 and out of an i ntermedia t e stor"ge 
drca, a:1d or. Lo t he end user . ~le also stated t hat milltary 
l ogist i cs consis ts of two disti n ct precesses (:n2te ria l s 
:na:1ageme n t and phy s i ca l distr:bc.t ion ) and that ·.~e \~il l Eocl:s 
at t e'1tion prima c ily on the physical d i str i butiO:1 p r ocess . 
The p :.y sical d i stribution syste:n consi3ts 0: t. h e E::J l lml i ng 
maJo r ac tivitie s: t tanspo rtat io:l , i n ventor y ::'.anagetle n t , 
req uisit i on process ing and ware ho:":'s ing. :I n Chapt e r IV, we 
for::-.c.la t e d a totdl d ist ribution cost mo del to c: apture t:J.e 
re J evant c o sts associated with these 'la c l ous ac t ivi ties . Chapter 
I V a l so i. 1111stra t ed that t h e tcta l cistributic n costs a tt ri b uted 
to each model 'tlere vir tua l l y i den t ica l . Th lS chapte r e xamines i n 
detail th e underlying costs that comprise th e t ota l distribu ti o n 
mod e l to dctermi :1e \'Ihe the :.- or not any impo rta :1 t d if ferences 
exist . 
~ n co:-,duct in g o ur a na l ys i s, 'tie e xami ned th e f ollowing 
sys tems parameter s : eco nomic order q uan t i ty i ~OQ) I r e order poin t 
(ROP j , requir e d safe ty stock 1evel, ho lding cost of safet y stock, 
average i nven tory hc ld i, ~g c ost (as a function of the optima l 
o rde r quan t ity [Q+ ~ a nd ?O ? ), various transportation costs (to 
include a v e rage trans[)or t a t io n c ost [Q+ , KOI:' ] , and transpcrta ti o:1 
cos t per ltem. Ou ::- ana l ysis reveals nolable differe Lce s in the 
fo l .i. o \.;ing parameters : eco:1omic o r der quanti t y , recrder point, 
req '.lired a m:JUn t o f safe ty stock , average inven t ory hOldi:1g cos t s, 
and transportati o n COSt s. Consequent l y , [ he rema inder of t ~ i s 
c hapter is devoted to f urt her examining thes e parame te rs and 
illustrat i ng, graphical l y, our significant fi nd ings. 
Th is c hapt er is brClken i nt o t \,O maj o r secti o:1s . The f irst 
sectic n h ighlights and discusses a f e '",· of t he most i n por t. an t cost 
d i ff erences bet '"een t he two ':'nventory ffiQdels . In t hi s sec t ion , 
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vie introduce each specif i c parameter , brie:ly disc uss its 
:::ele va nce to the model , and h ighlight t he key i mp l icat i ocs o f 
each grap:: , T:-,e second section in troduces a :l alternate s},ste>1 
parameter ideE'.and variance) u::lOn '.vhich t o base our comparison . 
l!ere , "e conduct a t rend ana l ysis in 'Nhich we vary r:~;e ' year l y 
dema n d of t~e repair part keepin g all other parameters constant , 
':he p u rpose of tr,is ana l ysis is to va l idate ~n alterrlate sys t em 
parameter \lpon 'N:--. i c~ to base our selection dec i sion should t h e 
total c os t cr ite rion' prove to be inco ncll:s '.. ve . 
B. SYSTEM PARAMETERS 
1. Econoillic Order Quantity (EOQ) 
The main purpose of t his analys i s is to find an optimal 
value for tr;e order quant i ty while minimizi ng total costs . 
Fi gure 23 shews the dif:erent EOQs for the two mode l s . Under the 
cor:solidated model , ',.;hen the invento::y leveJ of the fl u l( ser:sor 
drops to th e ROP, c;.n order cf fcur is placed . T!1is resu l ts in a 
t:--;ree do l la r r e order cost . Conversely , under t he separate 
i:we ntory :nodel , t h e EOQ is o n e flul( sensor per activity 
resultir:g in c Uffilll at ive ordering cos t tr.at is five times greater 
than the conso l ida t ed model ccst . This eq\la t es t o approximately 
fif t een do l la::s . The 10vler EOQ in the consolida t ed mcde l a l so 
l eads to lower average i nven t ory ho l d i ng costs wi t h respect to 
Q cI-. Fi gure 24 t ranslates the u nit efficiencies depict e d in 
Figure 2 3 t o dol l ars . Th e 10'Ner EOQ for t.he consolidated mode l 
equat es to a $178 . 1 1 s avings . Hence we conc l t.:de tha t since t he 
c onse l idated method has t he 10'Ner EOQ, it provides tl:e greater 
e f ficiency . 
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2. Reorder Point (ROP) and safety Stock (SS) 
Th1s ano:l.lys 1 s f oc uses on t. he reerde r po int and sil r ety 
ROP :: he po i nt inventory is dep l2 t ed t o a l eve l ' ... ·h i ch 
equ al :: 0 or l es s tf'_an a spec i f ied quanti',~y. 
ocdee f or Q* 'cloLll d be p l a c ed . SCl f ety 
A :: t:, is po ' n::, an 
a bac k 
o f peoduc:: I-il, ich 1s for use i n on e rne rgenc y . As 3!lol'm 
Figure 
f l ux 
model 1 3 
the kOI:' fo r t h e c onso l 1da ted 1nven::ory op tion 
· ... h i l e t.he n;mu l ative ROP f or ::ne separa::e 
'1he hiqh e r ROP in t. h e consolida t ed model , in t c:r(). , 
pr ev i o usly s::ated, 
ho l d l ng i n ven t o ry 27 dep ict s the addi t i ona l 




ISafety Stock: Leve ll 
[: ::;:~: ::~:.·:.::··I 
ISafe ty Stock Inv er'lto ry Ho ld ing Cost r 
[ : ::;:.:· :~:.::··I 

3 . Transportation Cost 
ficp: re 28 sho· ... s , transporta t i on t :,e 
i s hig hE r t he conso l i dated invento r y model 
add i tional :;os t also ev i dent by com:::ar i ng Flc;ur~ 1 3 
Fig u re 20 ( i n Chap t er IVi. lJnd8r t he c O:1Go lida t ed 
mo de l , an add i tiona l dist ribut ion node is 
t llrn , l eads t o an i ncr ease t r anspo r tatioll und e r c hi s 
t ran spo r t at i on the ,JrlfL3. ry 
re aSO:l tho. t 13 gr e e te r under the 
consolidated mode~ 
~mQ:stsPerItem[rrileage,oAtxrate) 1 
Figura 28 COlllpi'. riso n of Trans po r t ation 
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4. Total Distr ibution Cost 
The previous graphs d epic ted comparisons 0; t he ::;r-it i ca '~ 
system p,,-r<)meters . l\s our a n a l ysis has sho',m , t here a re cos t 
advant ages i nhere n t in both invento ry models. I ': a l so i nd i ca t es 
specif i c savi.ngs in one area a re o f te n of f se t by cos t s i n 
anotr.er . figu re 2 9 shO'.-I 3, t h e ef f ec t of '~ he t::-ade--o f fs 
be t \·1een t he t y,'o mode l s resulted in a neg l i g ib l e 
d if fer e n ce in t h e lo t al dis tr i. b ution costs. "['lierefore , <,I e 
t h a t ca n not base our selection decision so l eJ i on a 
t ots 1 cost basis an d ffiL<St deve l op al t erna t ive select ion criteria . 
ITotal Distribution Cost [a' , ROPf] 
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C. DEMAND VARIANCE: AN ALTERNATE SELECTION CRITERION 
.~s have leelrned :'-rl t h e ,Jrev-=-ous sectio;l, ll'el-=-nta ': :-=-ng 
sepa,ate end use r inventor:ies initielily affo r ds us t he lov;est 
t ctal d i strlbu t ion cost . ~~'e have also discovered t hat the t otal 
cost d ifference be L' .... een the two inven t ory Inodels i s not 
suff i cient to base our entire selectlon jecision '-1 pon t:Jat single 
discriminator . 'fie mus!: f urther analyze the cost data to 
ascer t ain whether there are certain cost Lrends present t.ha t 
· ... ·o ,.lld favor t he se l ection cf ccnsolldated inventor i es as our 
rr ociel of choL.:e. 
first, we must keep :;1 mind the pri:nary reason for 
naln t a i ning inventories. :::nventories exis t mainly to ensure that 
our ma i ntenance elctivit·y ca n be performed ' .... .i th m in~mi:.l delays. 
p..t t l mes, Lhis tas k Celn become virtudlly impossi.ble, particu l arly 
' .... hen i t is dj fficu l L to predict customer de:nel nd. I n t he 
.-.ilit ary, t he amount o f repai.r parU; ordered is liirge 1y a 
func t ion of a ur.lt 's operatin<;; ta rget (Ot''l'AR) and :Jperatinc: tempo 
(OPTD1PO) . Durinc: t i mes of ur.certair. t y, i t is vir tual l y 
i mpossible to nainta i n a steady ra t e of item demar.d. Therefore, 
i t is during time of uncerta i nty ·..Jhe n ' .... e ec:perience large 
fluctuat i ons or velr:ar.ces in custo:ner dema.nd. 
Seco nd, 'de must ellsc remember that it takes time to 
phys~cally (Clove 2.r. item from the s to rac:e poin t to the consume:- . 
Addi t ior.ally, ~t is possible that substantiell amounts of 
inventory are tied up so:ne'dnere in the p ipe l ine under both 
systems. Th i s affects the amount of l ead tilte requ i red 
proc ess a particul.ar order. As demand beg i ns to vary greatly, 
the forecasts used to determine invent o ry l evels becorr,e l ess 
re li. able. conseq'.lently , the am:)unt of lead time requi. red Lo 
restock tends to become lo n<;",r. Therefo::e, demand var iaEce 
i ncreases the required l ead time, iH'.d di rectly i ncreases the 
ur.lt 's e x?os u re to risk . 
Since t he tota l distributi on cos t cri.terion has r.o t measured 
s-=--gn-=--f ~ cant d if ferences bet' .... een th e two models, '..Je helve decided 
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to examine an alterna t e di sc ri mi nator: . \·Ie decided to use demand 
var:iance as o u r seco:Jdary criter i on -:or the follol-nng reas ons : 
rirst , i t is realistic g i ve n the presen t s t a t e of 1.Jol i tlcal 
d [(ai r s; dema nd var:i"nce direct l y .i mpacts Uj:Oll t he amou n t 
o f l ead time required to process an order ; a:1d final l y He 
th a t if ignc red , i t r_eve a devas·~ating '..mpc..ct up on u n i t 
read l ness . f i gu r es 30 thr:cug h 33 h ighlight fi ndings 
second inventory model compa ri son. ~- igur:-e 30 ShO''''3 t he 0-: 
demand va r. i ance upo n sa f ety st ,JCk. Figure 31 t r anslar_es this 
i:1format i o :J. frcm u:1 i ts to d o l lar s . Fig'Jre 32 conveys the 
of demand var lan ce on everage stock ou t Figure 33 3hm'>'s 
t he s igni:i ca n t iwpact denand vari ance upur, to tal c.istribu ticn 
cost . As these fig u t' es indicate, wh en dema:Jd varies, tr,e eC' ec t 
under t he consol i dated mode l is :J8g1 i gihlp. h'hile under the 
s epare t e optlon t:-te:::e e dispr.opo:- t i onate lncrease i n a l l 
measured Therefore , · ... ' e ccncJu de t r_at the demand 
va llanc e l:1crea Ses the ccnso l ida ted ir.vento yy mode l \~8u l d be more 
attrac t ive . 
Safety Stock Level (SS) 
o 1 5 10 m ~ 00 1M ~ 
Yearly Demand Variance (Units) 
Figure 30 Effec~s of Jemand /aYla n Ce or: Safe t y St ock 
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Holding Cost of Safety Stock (SS x HC) 
Q 1 5 1Q 20 40 80 160 320 
Yearly Demand Variance (Units) 
F1gure 31 Effect s of DemLl r.d V",r .l ance on 5S Eolc:l.ng Coo;: 
Average Stock-out Costs (SC) 
Yea rly Demand Variance (Units) 
Figure 32 S ff ect o; of Dena r;ci V"II i an c e o n Avg S t eck - out Cos t 
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Total Distribution Cost (TOG) 
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CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
CONCLUSION 
1 :1 recen L yeGrs, t:, e De par t ment of Navy has i:1creasi ng ly 
focused H ;S a l te:1lion 8n the cost of maintaHl ing .l.nve~'. :ori es . 
The r e fore, emp:-!asis has been p laced upon l n ventory 
managemen t practices . As a result of this i ncreased focus 0:1 
logist i cs ;';la nage :nent, effective p~ys i cal distribution procedures 
are ce i ng i nt egrated. i nto every facet of our \-Iarfighting 
doctrine. 
I n a:1 atte:npt to streaml i ne l og i stics support, t h e 
Depar tmen t of Defense has mandated D~R D 902, \-Ihich e l im i nated 
intermed i at e level of inve:-.tor ies . Concerned '"il h the prospec t 
of unnecessarily degrading un i t r eadi ness t hrough the elimina t ion . 
of c:iis l eve l of inventery, :.lAVSU~ sp::msored a pilot program to 
det ermin e t he effect.iveness of co nso l idating end user: i nventory 
al che FISC level . Our study compared tr.ese [",-10 a l ternative 
inve nt ory strateg i es : end users mai:1taini ng separate i nve:1te r.ies 
and end uscrs ' .inventor ies be i :1g consclidated at t he FISC leve l. 
Tc deternLne · ... hich invencory model wou l d be most beneficial 
to the Depart:nent of Navy, we conducted an analysis to eva l '..late 
t h e di : fer:ence i:1 costs beo .. een pre and post conso l ida t ion 
inve:1tory methcds. In our sco~nario, ;-Ie in i t ial l y se l ected tota l 
distribut i on c :] st to use as OJr primary Mociel discriminator . ".s 
our analys i s has shu.m , boch ':'DCs were near l y iden t iC3. l and 
coul d not be used as t he primary discri:nina t. or. We t herefere 
cO:lsidereci other evaluatio:l criteria and selected de:na:1d variance 
as a n alternate me~hod of comp ar i son upon which to base O'Jr 
decisio:1 . 
Figures 30 throu g h 33 graphica l ly depic t the maj o r f i ndings 
of t his study. As chese f i gures ind i cate, demand variance 
signif i cantly i ncreased TDC under t h e separate i nve:"tory f"Lode l , 
but had a '1eg1 igih l e effec t upon c he consol i da c ed :node l . 
fac t , this ::lbservation he l d tC..l eJnder a l l e xami ned para:neters . 
Even thoug:l · .... e have shOl-lr. J:,.der this scenar i o that TDC i s 
slightly 1ess unde:- the end user rc,cdel , we contend t ha t t he 
mi n 1l'",al additiona l cos~ in the consolidated model 1S I:/orth t he 
The fUU1H' ho l ds grea~ uncer tainty fo::: the mi l i t ary 
and Navy. Inventory consol i da~ion can reap disproportional 
advantages of l ower phys:"cal distr ibution cos ts during times of 
unCer t alnty. 
Our findings support t he conclusion t hat tota l distribu~ion 
costs are minimized whe n :"nventories are consolida'~ed at t he fI SC 
level. :-1owever , these findings canno~ be un iver so l l y appl1ed . 
:n o'~her \-Iords, ou.[ final conclusion IT,ay not be a?p l j cable '...;hen 
a?pl i ed to di:: fere n~ scenarios . vie mere ly exa[",i ned the role o f 
total dis ~ ribu~ ion costs and denand var:"ance upon t, .. oo al ternat':"ve 
physical distribu t ion models. 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
'i'i"e reco:fl1l'end the c0:1501idation of end user inventory at the 
fISC leve l. The inventory consolida t ion affords the saIT,e 
cus tomer se:-vice level as separate end user inventories, at a 
signi f ica ntly lower cost · .... hen combined witl'. uncertain d e:na nd . We 
contend that t he uncertain demand Hhich is prevalent today \;'i 11 
continue in years to come . 
We fur t her r ecommend reducing unnecessary inventory 
.: equi:::emen~s and i nfrastruct ure . Spec:"::icall y , additiona l end 
user i nventory consolidation sho uld be stud:"ed as an area o f 
po tent ial savings . for example, t he COD should consider 
canso] ida t i on of all inventories at the DLA level. 
Lastly , we re c o:n.mend examin ing the poss':bility of 
eS1...ab l ishing direct access of supplier !:=larts to end users. By 
placing suppliers near DOD ma int enance facil i ties, this ·,,'ould 
eEminate t h e need to store supplies i:1. t he DOJ logistics system . 
The use of Just - in-Time inve n tory practices cou l d be used to 
f urther reduce logistics infrastructure and ope::'oting expenses . 
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